FLEMINGSBURG, KENTUCKY 40357

TRACTORS

- 2008 John Deere 6330 2wd tractor, 16 spd. PowerQuad Plus trans. w/left hand reverse, 2 hyd. outlets, 540/1000 PTO, 460/8583 rear tires, 10.00-16 front tires, front weights, 2,286 hours, SN L06330H545F00
- 2003 John Deere 6420 MFWD tractor, 16 spd. PowerQuad Plus trans. w/left hand reverse, 2 hyd. outlets, 540/1000 PTO, 18.4R33 rear tires, 14.9-24 front tires, rear fenders, front weights, 3,762 hours, SN L04620H737872
- 2011 John Deere 5095M MFWD tractor, 32 spd. trans. w/left hand reverse, 2 hyd. outlets, 540 PTO, 18.4R33 rear tires, 14.9-24 front tires, sells complete w/ JD 563 self-leveling loader, joystick, 2,160 hours, SN 1VJS09M5T8S347203
- 2009 John Deere 5085M 2wd tractor, open station, ROPS w/ canopy, 16 spd. trans. w/ left hand SyncroReverser, 2 hyd. outlets, 540 PTO, 16.9-30 rear tires, 11L-15 front tires, front weights, 1,683 hours, SN US5085M150102
- 2007 John Deere 5630 MFWD tractor, 2 hyd. outlets, 540 PTO, 14.9-30 rear tires, 12.4-24 front tires, sells complete w/ JD 542 loader, joystick, 3,480 hours, SN US5630Y6167336
- 2019 John Deere 3175 compact track loader, cab w/ heat and A/C, single speed, switchable electronic controls, PowerTech, 72" material bucket, aux. hyd., rear weights, 433 hours, SN 170371CG7H055862

HAY EQUIPMENT

- 2019 John Deere 460M round baler, Silage Special, MegaWide pickup, push bar, CoverEdge net wrap, hyd. pickup, 540 PTO, auto oiler, 21.5-16.1 tires, SN 1E04650MJPK42163
- 2013 John Deere 7477 round baler, 1837T inline small square baler, twine tie, 540 PTO, bale chute, rear hitch, SN AGCM1837D0H15B316
- 2019 John Deere 1036 bale accumulator, 0.510 10-bale hay grapple, skid steer hookup
- 2019 John Deere 1036 10-bale hay grapple, JD 400/500 hookup
- Anderson FX660 inline bale wrapper, Honda GX390 eng. w/electric start
- 2019 Universal Mower 96" mower conditioner, impeller, 540 PTO, lights, SN 1E06030THKM450326
- 2009 John Deere 630 9'6" mower conditioner, impeller, 540 PTO, lights, SN E06030T350520
- Sitrex MX10 10-wheel hay rake, dual center kidney wheels, SN 234507
- 2008 Krone KWS.52/4x7-430 basket hay tedder, 540 PTO, SN 751518
- 2015 John Deere HX20 26' baling mower, (6) airplane tines, front and rear chains, 540 PTO, SN 1PHX02EP0F22173
- 2005 John Deere HX20 26' baling mower, (6) airplane tines, rubber safety guards, 540 PTO, SN W0H02E007218
- 2018 John Deere HX15 15' baling mower, (6) laminated tines, front and rear chains, 540 PTO, lights, SN 1PH0145C7B09491
- John Deere 1518 15' baling mower, (6) airplane tines, rubber safety guards, 540 PTO
- John Deere MX7 7' 3-pt. rotary mower, front and rear chains, 540 PTO, SN W00XM7X70129
- EZ-Trail 28' hay wagon on EZ-Trail 1074 gear (2) 20" hayrakes on Kory 6872 gears, 32x1.50-15.10 tires, telescoping hitch
- 20" hopper, 6-bar 145 gear
- 16' hay elevator w/ electric motor
- Titan dual bale spear, skid steer hookups
- Tri-L 3-pt. bale unroller
- Worksafer 3-pt. bale unroller

SEEDING EQUIPMENT

- Haybuster 107C grain drill, 18 holes, 8.5" spacing, (2) standard seed boxes, (1) small seed box, front dirty wheel, ground drive, lights, SN 10709147C
- Easy Lawn TM35 hydro seeder, Subaru 13.5 hp eng., SN 22949
- Herd 3-pt. broadcast spreader, 12V motor

MOWER & UTV

- Kawasaki Pro-DX Mule 4x4 UTV, diesel eng., power steering, diff. lock, front windshield, manual dump bed, 2,161 hours, 14,000 miles
- John Deere 950A zero turn mower, 60" deck, 27 hp eng., folding ROPS, 587 hours

TRUCKS & TRAILERS

- 2016 Ram 2500 4wd pickup, Cummins diesel engine, 6, spool manual trans., CM flatbed, power windows, power locks, cloth seats, 58,038 miles
- 2017 Merrih 7x24' aluminum livestock trailer, gooseneck hitch, tandem axle, (2) double gates, 7'6" tall
- 2015 Load-Max 40' flatbed trailer, gooseneck hitch, dual tandem axles, air ride, hyd. dovetail, elect./hyd. brakes, 12,000 lb. axles, winch, VIN 4ZEG2D42G0110096
- 2018 Load-Trail 28' flatbed trailer, gooseneck hitch, dual tandem axles, rear ramps
- 2019 Load-Trail 14' dump trailer, bumper hitch, tandem axle, 2-way gate, roll tarp, 7,000 lb. axles, VIN 4ZEDT142L2195520
- Shop built 5.5'x12' tilt bed trailer, bumper hitch, single axle, 7.00-15 tires

LIVESTOCK EQUIPMENT

- Pioneer MS1222 manual sprayer, poly boom, poly sides, top boater, 540 PTO, 16.5-16.15L tires, SN XFXM5122XLB021033
- Cowco inc. cattle catch chute w/palp cage
- Cowco Inc. cattle sorting tub w/ 16' alley way
- Piersong sorting tub
- Shur-Feed 7'x24' feeder wagon, telescoping hitch
- Brock 3-ring bulk bin w/slde gate
- Large selection of pipe gates, cattle waterers, feed bunk, mineral tub, and other livestock items

FARM SUPPORT ITEMS

- Delta 24' chain harrow on transport, hyd. lift and fold, 205/75R15 tires, SN DL1-10235 - newer chain
- AerWay 10' vertical tillage aeration tool, model AW1002B4-A-D
- Generac MDG5251F portable generator, 20kw, 240V, 1,075 hours
- Hobar Truck 125 wire welder
- Lincoln Arc welder
- Better Built 600 gal. L-shape fuel transfer tank
- Lincoln Arc welder
- Rancher 600 volt jack hammer
- Torch outfit on cart
- (8) JD suitcase weights
- Hard tools
- 2017 Paladin 6" grapple bucket, bolt-on cutting edge, skidsteer hookups
- Cannon 75-qt gun safe
- Mac Tools rolling tool chest
- Torch outfit on cart
- (8) JD suitcase weights
- Large selection of pipe gates
- Cowco Inc. cattle sorting tub w/ 16' alley way
- Pierson sorting tub
- Shop built 5.5'x12' tilt bed trailer, bumper hitch, single axle, 7.00-15 tires

Auctioneer’s Note:

After many successful years in the cattle business, Maple Leaf Holdings have sold their cattle, rented their land, and will sell an excellent line of equipment at no-reserve auction. All equipment has been meticulously maintained and always shedded. This will be a timed online auction. There is no buyer’s premium. Please visit www.SullivanAuctioneers.com for detailed photos and internet bidding catalog. A loader and operator will be available following the auction. Not responsible for accidents, errors, or omissions.
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